
 Photographic Data Submission Cover Sheet       

Send Cover Sheet, Data and Photographs to:  
New England Aquarium, Right Whale Research/Data Coordinator, Central Wharf, Boston, MA 02110 USA 

Contact Information 

Submission Date: __________________       Organization:  _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name:  ___________________________________      Phone Number:  _________________      Email:______________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Data/Platform Information 

Survey/Sighting Dates (inclusive): _________________________ Region: ______________________ 

Survey type:  Shipboard  Aerial   Shore Based UAS/Drone   Opportunistic 

Platform (for UAS/Drone sightings please indicate platform drone was flown from including vessel name and organization/agency 

 or if it was flown from land):  _________________________________________          Time Zone: _____________________________________________ 

Position Data Format:              Decimal Degrees  Degrees/ Decimal Minutes                       Degrees/Min/Seconds 

Position Data from UAS/Drones: 

  Position data is from UAS/Drone OR   Position indicates the location of the UAS/Drone operator 

Type of Media:   Digital  Slides   Prints  Digital video    Non-digital video  Scanned photos  Other:_____________ 

1. Is the camera metadata synched with sightings times?  Yes  No (indicate offset) _________________ 

2. Is the metadata in the same time format as the data table (ex. GMT vs. EDT)?          Yes  No 

3. Approximate number of sightings: ____________________

4. Permit Number if applicable (optional) Please include number in the “notes” of  your data table _____________________________

5. Photographers:  Please list photographer names and their initials (three letters if applicable).

____________________________  ____________________________    ____________________________   _____________________________ 

____________________________   ____________________________     ____________________________    _____________________________ 

____________________________   ____________________________  ____________________________   _____________________________ 

Right Whale Information 

6. Are any whales included in this submission:

 Entangled/Disentangled              Dead                           Injured/Sick      Listed on the NEAq APB List 

7. If yes, have images/data been previously submitted to NEAq Yes  No 

Please list Eg #, date and letter of entangled/disentangled, dead, injured/sick or APB sighting included in this submission 

_______________________________  _______________________________  _______________________________       ______________________________  

_______________________________    _______________________________  _______________________________       ______________________________ 

_______________________________    _______________________________  _______________________________       ______________________________ 

8. Is anything written on the back of this form?                        Yes   No

Please write any additional comments on the back or include a separate “read me” document.
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